
ing Information not available be-

cause the aldermen haven't made
themselves clear.

Two school board members testi-
fied the action of June 27 by which
Pres. Loeb and his nine votes dis-

charged 42 efficient school teachers
was kept secret by Loeb till the day
of action. Dr. Otto Warning, an ap- -i

pointee of former Mayor Harrison,
and Harris W. Huerl, placed on the
school board by Mayor Thompson,
were witnesses. They said they had
no notice of the proposed wholesale
dismissal of teachers and would per-
sonally have preferred more time to
.act 'on such an important question.

Trustee Max Loeb, appointee of
Mayor Thompson, followed with like
testimony. He, too, was kept in the
dark on the big smash planned by
Jake Loeb against the teachers. Jake

. Loeb, as viewed by Max Loeb. is "suf-
fering from an 18th century social
conscience."

A cardboard sign on Jake Loeb's
desk was spoken of by witnesses. It
had on it the letters "N. P. P.," un-

derstood to- - mean "No Federationist
Promoted."

Mrs. John MacMahon, another
school trustee, also said there was no
word, whisper or intimation came to
her from Pres. Jake Loeb or any
school board official that on June 27
there was to be a wholesale ff

of the heads of "excellent"
and "superior" teachers who are
members of the Teachers' Federa-
tion. Mrs. McMahon said she didn,'t
wish to testify on the religious issue.

"I have no knowledge of what you
refer to" as the 'Loeb rule'," runs
Sec'y Larson's letter. "No such title
has ever been given to any rule
passed by the board of education. I
also haye to advise you that 'there
has been no discharge of any teach-
er whether under 'Loeb Rule No. 2,'

or otherwise. Each teach-
er in the employ of the board during
the school year of 1915-1- 6 has been
jermitted to complete her service (

and there has been no discharge of
any one i n the service."

The Teachers' Federation letter
reads:

July 12, 1916.
To the Committee on Schools, Fire,

Police and Civil Service of the City
Council, City of Chicago:
Gentlemen At the hearing of the A

alleged Baldwin senate com'n, be-

tween July 7 and August 9, 1915, a
copy of the official stenographic re-

port of which is before your commit-
tee, by innuendo, insinuation and im-
plied charges, unjust and unfair mis-
representations were made against
the Chicago Teachers' Federation,
its officers and members. These
misleading statements were given
the widest publicity through the
newspapers and made the foundation '
xor later attacks upon the federation
in the enactment, by the board of
education, of certain rules now be-

fore your committee for investiga-
tion.

All requests, oral and written, on
behalf of the Chicago Teachers' Fed-
eration, for an opportunity to come
before the Baldwin senate
com'n to reply to those" charges were
refused and the written request was
excluded frfom the record.

The Chiqago Teachers' Federation
respectfully requests an opportunity
for a hearing before your honorable
committee to reply to the above-nam- ed

misstatements, and to present
to your committee any other infor-
mation it may desire. Any and all
records of the Chicago Teachers'
Federation are open to your commit-
tee Nat any time, and the federation
invites and welcomes investigation
of and publicity for all its activities.

Respectfully submitted, Board of
Managers of the Chicago Teachers'
Federation, by Margaret A. Haley,
Business Representative.
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Scranton. One man dead, several

missing in fire which destroyed
hotel and several residences

at Duryea, near here.'
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